[A rapid radioenzyme method for determining dopamine and 3,4-dihydroxyphenylacetic acid in the basal ganglia of the rat brain].
A rapid and high sensitive radioenzymatic method of determination in the rat brain basal ganglia of dopamine (DA) and 3,4-dihydroxyphenylacetic acid (DHPA) whose methylated derivatives were divided by extraction with organic solvents is proposed. The method sensitivity for DA is 0.25 ng in a sample and for DHPA 0.1 ng in a sample. The yield of the internal standard is 80-85%. The method is high specific, the cross reaction during determination of DA and DHPA does not exceed 5%. The study of the effects of some dopaminergic agents (apomorphine, haloperidol. L-DOPA and pargyline on the contents of DA and DHPA in the rat brain basal ganglia in vivo confirms a high specificity of the method. The method may be used for screening of pharmacological compounds possessing the suggested dopaminergic and antimonoamine oxidase activity.